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The time has arrived to announce
the AJI-America flower and vege-
table selection* for 1964. All-Ameri-
ca selection* are the result of par-
ticipation by many institutions and
agencies In the U. S. and Canada
and sponsored by the garden feed
industry In both countries.

Zinnia 'Bonanza': This ailver
meaal award winning F-one or true
hybrid zinnia is the glowing go.lden-

j tangerine counterpart to the scar-
' let ‘Firecracker* of 1963 award. Out-
standing as the finest giant cactus-

| flowering zinnia ever created.
Bonanza is the superb golden yel-

j low. Free flowering bushy plant*
grow 30 inches tall. The huge flo-
wers measure to six inches across
with two inches depth, on long stiff
stems for garden, show or cutting.
Even with largest size, the curled
and pointed petals give an airinesa
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GREETINGS

*

At this season of the year it is our sincere wish that happiness and prosperity

find their way into the homes of all our friends, and remain with them through

out the year.
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and light appearance to thaaa strik-
ing doubla flower*. And, zinnia*

> are about the easiest flowers to
• grow direct from seeds.

Salvia ‘Evening Olow‘: Here is
¦ the long sought annual salvia or

I scarlet sage with rich old roe* co-
i Joring, livened with coral tongues
I to the Individual flowers. Large

flower spikes, the equal of any
red sftlvia, on base-branching, uni-

i form bushy plants to 18 Inches or
more, beautifully retain their rich
coloring. Striking rich roe*, Even-
ing Glow provide* lush green
foliage towered with spire* of
lcvely flowers until killing frosts.
Try this beauty for salvia so pleas-
ing and different from the usual rad
in hedge, row or in the mixed Ro-
wer border. You willlove it

Celosia ‘Firglow": Ttet .cardinal
red globular cockacosnb Vs jktrnmo-
ly large sise heads, this welcome
new color, away from purplish
crimson, shows up more noticeab-
ly, with Its hup* velvety central
globes to six end one-half inche*
across and about as deep. Later
basal branches produce smallar flo-
wers. Luxuriant large dark green
leevee enhance the central flower

beads on 18 to U-tacb plants. Usa
for exciting garden color display,
for eutfflower* fresh or dried, in
arrangements or out apart for cor-
sages.

Zinnia, “Pink Buttons’: This light
salmon rose-pink double flowered
new buttons type zinnia grows
about 10 inches high in bushy form.
Wiry stems,amply support the on*

and one-half inch blooma over s
long flowering season in the garden

hnd for cutting. Showing good
disease-resistance, free flowering
habit and most desirable height fit
widest garden usage, Pink Buttons
is a little marvel It is considered
an improvement over other small
flowered snd dwarf zinniaa of pop-
ular color and easily grown from
direct seeding aa soon as soil warm*

in the spring.
Broccoli ‘Cleopatra’: True F-one

hybrid, Cleopatra ia very early, vi-
gorous, of uniform maturity, good
quality, dark green with medium
fine beads or bud* in a large and
compact rounded central bead. It
produce* vigorous Sid* shoots fit
extra, smaller and later side heads
after the central head is cut It is
useful for spring and fall crop*.

It shows earliness and seemingly

more cold and drought tolerance
than other varieties. Long lasting

in the head for home or market
continued, production of side shoots
gives it special home garden value.

Broccoli ’Zenith’: Green sprout-
ing, cold-resistant, uniform plants
of 18-24 Inches. Hands are compact,
deep rounded on top without laafl-
nose Beads c? buds are medium to
small in sis* and medium green.
Early maturing. Zenith is suitable
for fresh market treesing end its
good quality with numerous later
side flioota make it very useful to*
home gardens It to resistant to
‘hollow stem” end to considered ex-
tra cold tolerant and an Improve-

ment over DeCiccostrahw. Zenith
is open pollinated so seed to cheap-
er to produce than for an F-one c*

first generation hybrid.

Plentiful
Foods For
January

During the first month ot Am
New Year, homemaker* can look
forward to a varied supply of flood
foods.

Leading the plentiful food Bat
for January are two versa tile and
basic vegetabtos-cannad cor* pad
fresh potatoes Also on the UU are
apples pecans peanuts and peanut
products, beef and pork.

Miss Gaynells Hogan, consumer
marketing specialist for the Agri-
cultural Extension Service *t N. C.
State, says canned corn to a perfect
vegetable for January meals Con-
venient to store and use. canned
corn suggests hot chowders to greet
people coining in from the cold,
corn fritter* for wintary meals
scalloped corn and com pudding-
to name a few.

Potatoes another welcome item,

will be available for every purpose-
baking. frying, boiling, and incor-
porating in eaaaerolaa and othar
dishes Try them in potato-onion
soup, potato pencakes beef-potato
stew, or bekid with sour cream
topping or in a aouffla.

Happily, the meat-and-potetoea
men can look forward to plenty
of both thee* foods next month.
There ’ll be about IS par cent more
beef going to market at the end of
this year than last, and very large
supplies of pork. In addition to
the popular T-bon* steaks rib
roasts |pd hamburger, homemakers
will want to take advantage of
some of the other beef cuts by
serving Swiss fltaak made from
round, and pot roast from the blade
shoulder or arm roast

The 1963 apple crop continues to
grow larger with each new report.
So, here's a suggestion tor a crisp
winter salad-combine mayonnaise
(mixed with a little cream), applet
and pecan* (another plentiful food).

Or eat appplee and pecans as they
are for snack items

As for peanuts and peanut pro-
ducts there's never any problem
about what to do with them Aa
long as the lids Ilka' ».wvv!clies
and their parents ilk* macks, pea-
nuts are bound to he popu.’ r.

BREA. Oi VINO. NO
One of the best indications es

the booming economy in Europe,
the Catholic Digest reports is the
thirsty Italian. In on* Southern
city, win* had been the traditional
cheap drink. Now sale* of beer
'once a luxury' have rocketed from
8 million to SO million gallon* a
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Furniture
NEW-USED-ANTIQUE

TV’s HI-FI STEREOS RADIOS
Then's No TV Like Color TV/

NELSON’S WAYSIDE
-FURNITURE-^

Raleigh - Durham Highway
Phone 787-2322

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE!
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fleesent wenerie* ... wonderful friendship* ... a promising future ...
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ead patrons at tin YuieKds Season ... and a very Happy New Year!
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STATE DISTRIBUTING
CORPORATION
Raleigh, North Carolina

IMPERIAL RESERVE WINES
, ITALIANSWISS COLONY WINES

TAYLOR’S N. Y. STATE WINE
ALMADENVINEYARDS WINES

BALLENTINE’S ALE & BEER
CARLSBERG BEER

WURZBURGER HOFBRAU
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Christmas Greetings
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